We developed a humidity control system in a biaxial friction testing machine to investigate the effect of relative humidity and interlayer cations on the frictional strength of montmorillonite. We carried out the frictional experiments on Na-and Ca-montmorillonite under controlled relative humidities (ca. 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90%) and at a constant temperature (95 °C). Our experimental results show that frictional strengths of both Na-and Ca-montmorillonite decrease systematically with increasing relative humidity. The friction coefficients of Na-montmorillonite decrease from 0.33 (at relative humidity of 10%) to 0.06 (at relative humidity of 93%) and those of Ca-montmorillonite decrease from 0.22 (at relative humidity of 11%) to 0.04 (at relative humidity of 91%). Our results also show that the frictional strength of Na-montmorillonite is higher than that of Ca-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity. These results reveal that the frictional strength of montmorillonite is sensitive to hydration state and interlayer cation species, suggesting that the strength of faults containing these clay minerals depends on the physical and chemical environment.
Introduction
Smectite occurs ubiquitously in natural fault gouges (Wu 1978; Vrolijk and Van Der Pluijm 1999; Underwood 2007) . For example, smectite has been identified from the Nojima Fault in Japan (Ohtani et al. 2000) , the San Andreas Fault in the USA Solum et al. 2006) , the Chelungpu Fault in Taiwan (Kuo et al. 2009) , and the Japan Trench (Kameda et al. 2015) . In addition, the fault gouges often contain smectite at large proportion (Deng and Underwood 2001) . Previous studies have indicated that montmorillonite (a common type of smectite) is important in controlling fault strength, due to its extremely low friction coefficient (Summers and Byerlee 1977a; Byerlee 1978; Shimamoto and Logan 1981) . However, laboratory experiments on montmorillonite have yielded highly scattered friction coefficient data depending on the physical and chemical conditions, including hydration state (Summers and Byerlee 1977b; Bird 1984; Morrow et al. 1992 Morrow et al. , 2000 Morrow et al. , 2017 Brown et al. 2003; Ikari et al. 2007; Faulkner et al. 2011; Behnsen and Faulkner 2012; Bullock et al. 2015) , shearing velocity (Logan and Rauenzahn 1987; Saffer et al. 2001; Brown et al. 2003; Saffer and Marone 2003; Moore and Lockner 2007; Tembe et al. 2010; Faulkner et al. 2011; Behnsen and Faulkner 2013; Kubo and Katayama 2015; Oohashi et al. 2015; Bullock et al. 2015; Morrow et al. 2017) , clay content (Lupini et al. 1981; Shimamoto and Logan 1981; Logan and Rauenzahn 1987; Brown et al. 2003; Ikari et al. 2007; Takahashi et al. 2007; Tembe et al. 2010; Oohashi et al. 2015) , interlayer cations (Müller-Vonmoos and Løken 1989; Behnsen and Faulkner 2013) , and temperature (Kubo and Katayama 2015) .
Montmorillonites are known to absorb large amounts of water into their crystal structure, and the number of water molecular layer (hydration state) varies with relative humidity (e.g., Mooney et al. 1952) . The hydration state of montmorillonite changes also with effective pressure and temperature (Bird 1984; Colten-Bradley 1987) , meaning it is important to understand how hydration state influences the frictional strength of montmorillonite with depth. In addition, the interlayer cation species also affects the frictional strength of montmorillonite (Behnsen and Faulkner 2013) . Müller-Vonmoos and Løken (1989) studied various cation-exchanged montmorillonites at relatively low normal stress (< 1 MPa). Behnsen and Faulkner (2013) systematically investigated the influence of interlayer cations on frictional strength using cation-exchanged Na-, K-, Ca-, and Mg-montmorillonite saturated with deionized water, and found that K-montmorillonite has a much stronger frictional resistance than Na-, Ca-, or Mg-montmorillonite.
To understand the main controls on fault dynamics, it is necessary to study the effect of hydration state on the frictional strength of montmorillonites with various interlayer cation species. Ikari et al. (2007) conducted systematic frictional experiments to test the effect of hydration state through preparing Ca-montmorillonite with different water content. However, hydration state of montmorillonite is sensitive to relative humidity, which might modify initial water content during experiments, and chemical impurities might influence the layer charge of montmorillonite. In this study, we developed a humidity control system in a biaxial frictional testing machine and investigated the effect of relative humidity and interlayer cations on the frictional strength of montmorillonite.
Methods

Preparation of cation-exchanged montmorillonite
The starting material used in this study was Na-montmorillonite (Kunipia-F, commercially obtained from Kunimine Industry, Japan), which is from the Tsukinuno Mine, Yamagata Prefecture, Japan. The grain size of the montmorillonite is < 2 µm, and its chemical composition is Na 0. (Ito et al. 1993 ). The material contains small amounts of quartz and calcite (1-2%), and also some soluble impurities (Ito et al. 1993) . In addition to Na-montmorillonite, we prepared cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite for the frictional experiments. Cation-exchanged montmorillonite was obtained by dispersing montmorillonite in 1 eq/L aqueous solution of CaCl 2 . The montmorillonite suspension was stirred overnight, and montmorillonite was separated from the suspension by centrifugation. This process was repeated three times. After exchanging the interlayer cations, the montmorillonite was washed two times with distilled water to remove chloride ions. Again, montmorillonite was separated from the suspension by centrifugation. The absence of chloride ions in the montmorillonite was confirmed by using a AgNO 3 solution.
The interlayer distances of the Na-montmorillonite and cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite were obtained by X-ray diffraction (XRD) at room temperature and relative humidity (Fig. 1) . XRD data for oriented specimens showed different interlayer distances between Na-montmorillonite and cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite.
The basal spacings of Na-and Ca-montmorillonite were 12.96 and 15.72 Å, respectively, meaning that the basal spacing for cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite is larger than Na-montmorillonite, which is consistent with previous studies (Morodome and Kawamura 2009; Behnsen and Faulkner 2013) . Note that these data were obtained at room humidity, and the basal spacing changes corresponding to the controlled relative humidity during experiments. We also determined the chemical compositions of the Na-montmorillonite and cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis, and confirmed that the interlayer cations were completely exchanged.
Frictional experiments
The humidity control system was developed in a biaxial frictional testing machine at Hiroshima University, Japan (see Noda and Shimamoto (2009) for details of the biaxial frictional testing machine). The humidity control system consists of two units: (1) a sample holder (pressure vessel) unit and (2) a steam generating unit (Fig. 2) . Using this system, it is possible to independently control the temperatures of the sample holder and steam generator. The relative humidity around the sample is calculated from the difference in vapor pressure between the sample holder and steam generator using Tetens' equation (Tetens 1930) frictional surfaces (Fig. 2) . The error on relative humidity in the experiments was estimated from the temperature variations for each thermocouple in the steam generator and sample holder.
The frictional experiments were performed at five values of relative humidity (ca. 10, 30, 50, 70, and 90%), which were calculated from a constant temperature for the sample holder (95 °C) and variable temperature for the steam generator (ca. 44, 64, 77, 85, and 92 °C) . Uncertainty of relative humidity comes from variation of temperature during experiments, which was usually less than 7%. Two layers of Na-or Ca-montmorillonite powders (initially 2 g on each side) were sheared within three rough gabbro block surfaces (polished with SiC #80) in a double-direct-shear configuration. The prepared gouge was dried in a vacuum oven for at least 24 h at 100 °C before sample setting. After the sample was set in the machine and heated to 95 °C, the steam was injected into the sample holder at a flow rate of 0.2 L/min. Once the temperature of the sample holder stabilized, the steam temperature was raised to the target value and normal stress was applied. Figure 3 shows an example of benchmark experiments to examine the time equilibrated to vapor pressure at a constant relative humidity of 70%. The frictional strength decrease with increasing time after the steam temperature was raised, and we confirmed that there is a negligible difference in the frictional strengths between 26 and 50 h (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the vapor pressure of the gouge layers was nearly equilibrated to that of the sample chamber; consequently, we held for 26 h in each experiments before the samples were sheared. In all experiments, the applied normal stress was 10 ± 0.1 MPa during sliding, and sample were sheared up to 10 mm displacement at a constant velocity of 3 µm/s. The shear displacement was corrected with machine stiffness (4.4 × 10 8 N/m). The digital sampling data were mostly recorded at 1 Hz before shearing and 10 Hz after shearing using a data logger (EDX-100A Universal Recorder, KYOWA). Figure 5 shows the results of the frictional experiments for Na-and Ca-montmorillonite. The friction coefficient (µ) was calculated by dividing the shear stress by the normal stress assuming zero cohesion. At low relative humidity, Na-montmorillonite samples developed peak strength at ~ 2 mm shear displacement and exhibited subsequent residual shear strength, whereas the samples did not show a clear peak at high relative humidity. In contrast, Ca-montmorillonite did not show a clear peak in strength at any humidity. Friction coefficients for Na-and Ca-montmorillonite reached a near-steady state at a shear displacement of > 4 mm. All the experimental results are summarized in Table 1 . These results indicate a systematic change in friction coefficient with relative humidity. It is noteworthy that the friction coefficients decrease markedly at low to moderate relative humidity but decrease less at moderate to high relative humidity. For example, the friction coefficient of Na-montmorillonite decreases from 0.33 to 0.15 with increasing relative humidity from 10 to 50%, but only changes from 0.15 to 0.06 with increasing relative humidity from 50 to 90%.
Results
The correlation between friction coefficients and relative humidity is shown in Fig. 6 . The frictional strength of both Na-and Ca-montmorillonite decreases systematically with increasing relative humidity. At the lowest relative humidity (10%), the friction coefficient is 0.33 for Na-montmorillonite and 0.22 for Ca-montmorillonite, and at the highest relative humidity (90%), the friction coefficient is 0.06 for Na-montmorillonite and 0.04 for Ca-montmorillonite. The friction coefficient of Na-montmorillonite tends to be slightly higher than that of Ca-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity. The difference in friction coefficients between Na-and Ca-montmorillonite is large at low relative humidity (∆µ = 0.11) and smaller at high relative humidity (∆µ = 0.02).
Discussion
Comparison with previous studies
Previously published friction coefficient data for montmorillonite are highly scattered, which may reflect differences in the degree of saturation, impurity, interlayer cation species, and testing conditions (e.g., pressure, temperature, slip velocity and relative humidity). Figure 7 shows our experimental results for Ca-montmorillonite compared with data from previous studies under similar conditions (effective normal stress of 5-25 MPa, temperature up to 100 °C, and maximum loading velocity of 10 µm/s).
The friction coefficients for Ca-smectite (µ = 0.59 at 100 °C and 0.46 at room temperature) determined by Kubo and Katayama (2015) at a normal stress of 15 MPa are higher than our coefficients for cation-exchanged Ca-montmorillonite at a low relative humidity. These relatively high friction coefficients are due to differences in sample impurities, because the frictional strength of fault materials is sensitive to montmorillonite content (e.g., Tembe et al. 2010) , and the samples of Kubo and Katayama (2015) contained up to 20% quartz, chalcedony, and cristobalite (Fujita et al. 2011 ). Carpenter et al. (2016 carried out frictional experiments on Camontmorillonite at relative humidity of 100% by placing samples in a sealed chamber with a solution of sodium Fig. 2 a Schematic representation of the humidity control system. The relative humidity was controlled by the temperature at the sample holder and steam generator. b Schematic representation of the sample setting in the frictional testing machine. The sample holder was heated with an oil and rubber heater, and the temperature of the sample holder was held constant. The horizontal ram applied a constant normal force and the vertical ram applied a shear force at a constant loading velocity. The thermocouple was placed central to the frictional surfaces carbonate and water. They obtained a friction coefficient of 0.215 at normal stress of 20 MPa, which is markedly higher than our result at the highest relative humidity of 90% (µ = 0.04). Their high strength can be caused by impurities in the sample of the experiment (10% impurity). The friction coefficients of Ca-smectite determined at room humidity (water content is ~ 11 wt%) by Saffer et al. (2001) at a normal stress of 10 MPa (µ = 0.3) is higher than our results. These results also might be affected by the impurity of sample, however, they did not describe sample information in detail. The high friction strengths of Ca-montmorillonite have also been reported by Haines et al. (2013) at room humidity, a normal stress of 8 MPa (µ = 0.3) and 20 MPa (µ = 0.27, 0.29). However, it cannot be explained by impurities, because these studies used samples of > 97% purity. The differences might be attributed to interlayer cation compositions, since the non-cation-exchanged sample of their studies contained other cations such as sodium and potassium than our completely cation-exchanged sample. The effect of hydration state on the frictional properties of montmorillonite was systematically investigated by Ikari et al. (2007) , who reported that the friction coefficient of Ca-montmorillonite changes with water contents. Their friction coefficient for fully hydrated montmorillonite is close but slightly higher than our data at the highest relative humidity of ~ 90%. Behnsen and Faulkner (2013) carried out frictional experiments on Ca-exchanged montmorillonite under water-saturated conditions at effective normal stress of 10-100 MPa, yielding 0.11 values by a liner fitting curve; however, because of the jacket strength, the frictional coefficient might be overestimated at low effective normal stress. We found that Na-montmorillonite has a higher friction coefficient than Ca-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity. This result is consistent with the findings for cation-exchanged montmorillonite obtained by Behnsen and Faulkner (2013) under deionized-water-saturated conditions. Although Shimamoto and Logan (1981) observed that the frictional strength of Na-montmorillonite is higher than that of Ca-montmorillonite, their Na-and Ca-montmorillonite samples had different origins and were not cation-exchanged. Bird (1984) studied the frictional strength of both cation-exchanged Na-and Ca-montmorillonite and showed that Na-montmorillonite is stronger than Ca-montmorillonite at two water layer, but is similar or weaker at other hydration state.
Effect of humidity and interlayer cations on the frictional strength of montmorillonite
The planar shape of montmorillonite means that frictional sliding is mainly accommodated via shear resistance on the (001) basal plane. Moore and Lockner (2004) suggested that the (001) bonding strength is a primary factor controlling frictional coefficient of the sheet silicates; however, recent experiments by Behnsen and Faulkner (2012) found the friction coefficient of various clay minerals were deviated significantly from the value predicted from the electrostatic separation energy. Sakuma and Suehara (2015) calculated interlayer bonding energy using the first-principles based density functional theory without using the empirical approximation of charge distributions in minerals, and they showed that there is no clear correlation with the frictional strength for layered minerals. Experiments using a single crystal of muscovite showed a markedly lower shear resistance than those using powder sample, suggested that the sliding does not necessarily occur only on the basal plane in the clay-bearing gouges (Kawai et al. 2015) . These data indicate that the friction coefficient of layered silicate are not simply controlled by interlayer bonding energy of the (001) basal plane.
The type of interlayer cation influences the strength of montmorillonite, and using cation-exchanged samples is the best method for evaluating such effect. Our experimental results for cation-exchanged montmorillonite reveal that the frictional strength of Na-montmorillonite is higher than that of Ca-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity (Fig. 6) . These characteristics are consistent with water-saturated experiments reported by Behnsen and Faulkner (2013) , where Na-montmorillonite showed a slightly higher frictional strength at normal stress ranging from 10 to 100 MPa. This could be explained by the different swelling behavior of Ca-and Na-montmorillonites, where Na-montmorillonite has a smaller basal spacing at low to moderate relative humidity (e.g., Mooney et al. 1952) . A molecular dynamics simulation has also suggested that interlayer spacing and water content of Na-montmorillonite are significantly lower than those of Ca-montmorillonite at relative humidity ranging from 20 to 80% (Teich-McGoldrick et al. 2015) . Because Namontmorillonite swells more than Ca-montmorillonite at high relative humidity, the difference in frictional strength between Na-montmorillonite and Ca-montmorillonite becomes small, µ = 0.04-0.06 at relative humidity of ~ 90% (Fig. 6) . The interlayer cation species also affect the swelling behavior of not only the interlayer space, but also inter-particle space. Salles et al. (2010) calculated the amount of interlayer and inter-particle water for cation-exchanged montmorillonites, suggesting that the amount of inter-particle (mesopore) water in Na-montmorillonite Ca-montmorillonite The error bars for relative humidity were calculated from temperature variations within the sample holder during the experiments. Open circles represent data for Na-montmorillonite and filled diamonds are data for Ca-montmorillonite Ca-montmorillonite is smaller than that in Na-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity. Although the study of Salles et al. (2010) was based on experimental data obtained under ambient conditions, it implies that the interlayer cation species affect frictional strength through changing the inter-particle water content. We showed that friction coefficient of both Ca-and Na-montmorillonite decreases systematically with increasing relative humidity (Fig. 3) . A large difference in wet and dry frictional strength has been reported by previous experiments using various types of montmorillonite (Summers and Byerlee 1977b; Bird 1984; Morrow et al. 1992 Morrow et al. , 2000 Morrow et al. , 2017 Brown et al. 2003; Faulkner et al. 2011; Behnsen and Faulkner 2012; Bullock et al. 2015) . Since the basal plane spacing change with relative humidity (e.g., Mooney et al. 1952 ), these changes attribute to the variation of friction coefficient of montmorillonites through reducing the interlayer bonding energy. Although the friction coefficient of montmorillonite decreases systematically with increasing relative humidity, the change in the friction coefficient of Ca-montmorillonite is relatively small. This may be due to a smaller increasing rate of swelling in Ca-montmorillonite at high relative humidity than low to moderate relative humidity (Morodome and Kawamura 2009) . Another explanation of water weakening of montmorillonite is that water films on montmorillonite crystal surface (e.g., Moore and Lockner 2007) . Renard and Ortoleva (1997) calculated the thickness of a water film adsorbed on a mineral surface and showed that the thickness of the water film decreases with increasing effective normal stress. However, our experiments were conducted at a constant normal stress (10 MPa); consequently, the water weakening found in this study is most likely due to the absorbed interlayer water.
These results combined with previous experiments indicate that frictional strength of montmorillonite is largely influenced by the hydration state. Although the natural fault zones can be nearly saturated by aqueous fluids, burial cementation and/or excess pore fluid pressure results in changing effective pressure, hence different hydration state (e.g., Bird 1984) . So that the frictional behaviors of montmorillonite-bearing fault zones are sensitive to these physicochemical environments.
Conclusions
We have investigated the effects of humidity and interlayer cations on the frictional strength of montmorillonite using cation-exchanged samples and frictional experiments under controlled humidity conditions. Our results indicate that the friction coefficients for both Naand Ca-montmorillonite decrease systematically with increasing relative humidity and that Na-montmorillonite is stronger than Ca-montmorillonite at a given relative humidity, suggesting that hydration state and interlayer cations influence frictional strength. Future research should investigate other frictional properties (e.g., velocity dependence of friction and frictional healing) of various types of cation-exchanged montmorillonite under different humidity conditions, to better understand natural fault behavior.
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